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G. W. ASHFORD SPEAKS.

THE "COiSPIRiTORSjrDEFENDED.

TINKER A FREE MAN.

The District Court opened at
its usual honr this morning After
disposing of a few unimportant
cases the creat conspiracy case
was called.

C. W. Ashford addressed the
court and spoke for an Lour and
a half. It is impossible to do
justice to the eloquence of this

JeaainK-lawvo- r and wo have to
confine ourselves to publishing
the gist of his forcible address.

The charge agaiust the defend
ants is that of conspiring together
and also with other persons not
mentioned to overthrow the gov--

- eminent by force. A conspiracy
is a fraudulent and malicious
combination between any two
persons to do something injur
ious to a third party. If anj of
theso defendants did conspire
thfcy should bo committed. If
not, they should be discharged.
A magistrate should only commit
for trial whenever he believes
that a jury on the same evidence,
with the same witnesses, and
under tho same circumstances
would convict. It is not enough
as tho A--G. probably will con
tend that there is a suspicion,
and that by other evidence ad-

duced the defendants might be
found guilty, by a jury. No man
should be shut up except there is
good reason to believe that a
jury will convicj him. I desire
to tnVn flm ri-.M- r rnrini-T- f nlir LI
haidly.nnedsayln.uch iii regard
to "Weed. The Attorney-Genera- l

has admitted that the evidence
against him is very light. The
ovidonco against Weed has been
givon by only one man, and the
man is Osmer. Supposing bis
ovidonco aguinst Weed had been
more damaging than it was, that
ho had identified Weed with all
theso schemes against the govern
mont, it should be remembered
that his evidenco was only that
of ono man again3t one. And
doubt that tho court will hold
that tho ovidonco . of Osmer
against tho denial of Weed would
hold good before a jury of 12
Men. The court is not to assume
that other evidence will be pro-
duced. The government cannot
bo supposed to have any more
evidence against Weed. If it had,
it would have produced it here.
Osmer has not brought any evid-
ence that any jury would enter- -
lain, even if Weed had riot denied
his statements. He admitted
himself that whatever Weed did
say it jras only in general terms
as what could be done in case an
insurrection shouldihappens: Mr.
ii vcu uuueiuunis mat no was

indifferent to any disaster hap-poni- ng

hero may bo brought up.
Ho is not on trial hero for his
opinions. Any man has a right
to express his opinion. I know
that it is a very delicate point
with tho government Any criti-
cism of tho government, is con-
sidered sedition, I don't know
how long this government will be
ablo to sustain itself in office.
Many of its member undoubtedly
wish to get out of it. Becauso I
they aro opposed or critizispd
iu men uoing so, ao not
become conspirators. Their pro-
clamation January 1893 was that
they established a free govern-
ment, a liberal government, and
it is perfectly legitimate for any
man to criticise it oven to the ex-
tent of advocating tho

of tho monarchy. But
Weed nover even went so far.
Osmer is a spy. Possibly he
wants to bo called a detective,
but to be that certain degree of to
iatelligence, and integrity is at,
woiaeary, aad as Osaer possess- - I

we will eall hi simply
He was boaaced as a

turnkey. He. came to Weed to
pump him. He met Weed at a
saloon and he poured into his ear
his greivances against the govern
ment and then he tried to borrow
$10.

In regard to the gun on which
the whole case against Weed
rests, there is absolutely nothing
to show that Weed ever proposed
to use the said gun against the
government. Osmer's statement
that this young man ever could

say that he had the control of the
soldiers is simply atrocious. If
the court believes it, he is un-

doubtedly the only man in the
room who'does. With whom did
Weed' conspire? With Crick?

Tes, he was seen in a saloon
with Crick and as Crick is a con-

spirator natural ly Weed is an-

other k Such seems to me to be
the argument of the learned At -

torney General. But if such
theory is .to be earned out, who

is safe? Especially as long as
the goifernment uses such repro
bates as Osmer in its service. If
Weed was conspirinc with whom
was it. If he did not conspire
with the other defendants he
ought to be discharged, and there
is absolute! no evidence that he
did so.

In regard to Nawahi the first
evidence is that he was at a meet
ing with McEvoy, Bush, and
Crick on the 14th of August at
the residence of Bush. McEvoy
has fortunately for tho defendants
located his "meeting" on a day
on which we have been amply
able to prove an alibi. This man
McEvoy has been on the trail of
these men for a year. He has
not even known enough to locate
dates1 although according to his
own. statements he said that he
recently has refreshed his mem-

ory with a reference to his diar'.
Now that meeting was either on
the 14th of August, or he lies.
He gives evidenco that a meeting
took place on tho 14th of August.
Ho says that Wilson and Norrie

and other noted, and more or less
disreputable characters were
called traitors by Nawahi. He
says tney talked about a move--

army line, or any other kind of
more we are not told, Tnis
Scotland Yard man says that
Nawahi stated that if the natives
got gin and cane knives they
would fight the haoles. Will
any one believe such rot? It has
been proven that as early as the
15th of, January last the defend
ants knew or at least had reason
to believe that McEvoy was a spy.
Since then he was held at arm's
length. Is it reasonable then to
believe 4 that these defondats
would --makehim their confident
and expose revolutionary schemes
if they did entertain such? 1 dis
miss Mr. McEvoy from this case,
with the contempt that his des-

picable character deserves. 1 do
not desire to use the English
languagVm expressing any sen-

timents as fully as I might in
regard to that specimen of hu-

manity. Nawahi's presence at his
house on the 14th of August
has been fully proven. Have we
come to the point that theevid-enc- o

of a.'defeudant has no weight
against any hired scoundrel, who
will perjure himself for a petty
pay and attempt to swear away the
liberty of a citizen ? McEvoy
has sworn, that Nawahi was at
Bush's house at 2 p. m. on tho
14th of August. Wo havo proven
he was not.

I' now take up the evidenco of
Van Giesen. Wo cannot close
our eyes to tho fact thattho provis
ionai government and the repub
lic havo led a most miserable life
and havo been harrassed from its
beginning to the present day. I
pity the men now in office and

offer my gentle advico to all
an advice which f nm follnwinrr
myself "keep out of politics."
(The A. G. "Kokua") I hold it
perfectly right for any citizen to
discuss tho situation and even
discuss probabilities which may
happen at any day. Has not a
man the right to discuss what
would happen if explosives were
used, if the soldiers deserted
their Tanks, and if an insurrection
should happen ? I discuss the
situation, and with all due respect

Jfawahi, 1 believe that I am
good a military man as ho and
must say that I never could

approve of his plan of turning!
Sim into tat natives, and the

with 1natives into the haoles
cane knives.

This Van Giesen has proven
himself to be a hound. He has
accepted the hospitality, the
food and even the money of tho
defendants and he made a sorry
show of himself. Tan Giesen's
yarn in regard to the map 'which
he claimed was the object of the
alleged conspirators has been
disprovenby every man employed
and present in Bush's house. The
map and the list, which Van
Giesen claims that he copied, are
very suspicious. Van Giesen has
been paid for one year 100 a
month and when that list was in
his hands, aist that would have
furnished stronger evidence
against the defendants than any

produced here, he simply took a
copy and left alone the original
Him mnst Anmntnnt original if it

1 evpr esisted which j flonbt. I
j buHeve th.t j cin pr(JvQ .m alibi
j , v ft .

meeting in October to which
he testified. The employees of

Bush have stated that Van Giesen
was bounced in September.
Nawahi brings the latest appear-
ance of Van Giesen at Bush's
house in 27th of September.
Since then he did not go there.
Nawahi at the time was on Maui.
As none of them were there how
is it possible that the conversa-
tion between them as reported
could take place ? Van Giesen
stated that according to his diary
he was present at Bush's house
with Nawahi in October and
November. It ha3 been pro ven

that neither Van Giesen or Na-

wahi were there, during these
two months, which finally proves
that Van Giesen is a miserable
liar who for a paltry sum of

noney, handed to him out of
taxes collected, makes up con-

spiracies to suit the Attorney-Genera- l.

If Van Giesen says,
that there were 1100 arms around
town aud it was true, this trial
would noi take place today !

In regard to Bush aud Crick
the evidence seems equally ab
surd. What is there to have
prevented Van Giesen from hav
ing placed tho guns injthe house.
'oTcupllJy'lTlnfancl Crick ? The
guns were tound 4 hours after
Crick had been locked up. I be-

lieve that the Attorney-Gener- al

and Marshal act honestly ; but
they- - are so badly scared that
their condition is bordering on
insanity. The very mention of
a magazine rifle throws them into
hj'sterics.

There is nothing to show that
Bush was connected with any
move to overthrow the govern-
ment. He had a right to put hia
rifles outside his house or inside.
It might have been foolish for
him to hide his guns, but where
is the law preventing a man from
hiding his arms or any other pro-pert- '.

There is nothing to show
that Bush knew anything about
these guns at all. The principle
nf Ulisli in liis Tinners lifts nlvcnvs I

been Wait! wait ! wait! Boyalists
have cursed him for that policy,
but, nevertheless, he stuck to it
and hoomanawanui was his war
cry ! If the fiuding of the cart
ridges on Mr. Bush's premises
constitutes a conspiracy the
statute ought to be changed. And
then I hope that we all are guilty !

Mr. Ashford ended his address
at 11:35, stating that he felt sure
in liis position as far as Weed
and Nawahi were concerned. He
aamittea tnat tnere were some
show of evidence against Bush
and Crick, but ho thought it was
altogether based on the finding

I

of the guns He asked for tho
discharge of all defendants.

After a short recess the Attor-
ney General in answer to a
question of Mr. Peterson stated
that he had desired to enter a
nolle prosequi in the case of J.
Tinker. His argument in the
conspiracy case was started at
1:30 p. m. and is going on as we
go to press. Mr. Tinker was re-

ceived
at

with sincere congratula-
tions on his liberation after hav-
ing been confined for 9 days in
the station house.

At 2:30 p. m. the Attorney
General closed his address. Tho
Judge reserved his decision till
Monday Morning at 9:30,

Tor
For plum puddings and mince

meat call at H. E. Mclntyre's
grocery store.

X'

ADMIRAL WALKER.

There seems to be a great deal
of commotion, and jubilation be-

cause Admiral Walker has writ-

ten a repi rt which is distinctly
different from the report of
Blount. Nobody so far has seen
the report of the Admiral, but we
doubt very cinch that anythiug
said or written by that gentleman
will have air influence on the
American administration. Mr.
Walker is a "back number." We
took pleasure in calling our
friends attention at one.time dur-
ing the sojonrn of the Admiral
that he was another specimen of
theiaval bug which infests these
fair isles. Our "friends" were
highly indignant and the admir-
al was landed and praised for his
integrity truthfulness aud honor.
We knew the specimen of the
blight better than our friends
did. -

There is no naval officer in the
U. S. navy who does not favor
the fortification of Pearl Harbor
and the annexation of Hawaii.
These things accomplished, pro-

motion, an increase in service
and raised salaries are matters of
course. Mr. Walker puts his
statement, we are told, against
that of Blount. The latter gath-
ered a most exhaustive material
aud he wrote a just report based
on his own observation and on
the information received by him.
The Admiral was dined and win-

ed and writes a report which
from the start must be prejudic-
ed because he and his colleagues
neoessarily aaust advocate the
annexation these islands.

What did.Walker know about
the sentiments of ' the people ?

The property holders ho says
favor annexation. Who were
the ? Tho intelligent citizens
cry lor annexation, wno were
they ? The majority nfthe teople
hankers for annexation. Where
did the admiral meet the major-it- y

!

The trutt is that he adopted
the views of his dear chum Chief
Justice Judd. He listened to
nobody outside the sacred circle

He took: no evidence. He did
not "mix" with the people. He
simply acoepted as gospel troth
the selfish, statements of the little
ring which' now runs the govern- -

ment.

Blonnt kept aloof. He listened
with the greatest impartiality to
every man or woman who desired
to furnish him with impressions
or facts, and as a result of his
untiring and careful work he
gave to his government a report
which in days to gome will stand
forth as the cleverest and trust
document filed in the archives of
the United States, The men now
in power here ma for their own
ends impeach and dispute
Blount s statements. In their
hearts they know that he spokp
tu0 tlUtu aDtl nothing except the- -

tmtll.
But he wouldn't he "wined"

or dined.

Talkee Talkee.

A few members gathered at the
hall of the American League last
night, and listened paticutly to
annexation speeches of Ceoil
Brown, Hartwell, and C. L. Car
ter. The three attorneys filed
briefs and made argeements and
tho 'judges" slept. The only
remark worthy of notice was the

. .. .1 " 1 1 mi I

at Q S nr my sanatIon;
irom a senaxor, ana a prominent
supporter ot the republic is quite
Ii tr 1 r 1,11 Imilling, as a nnai laoieau
ur. Mcurew ana ueoil JJrown
snook uands, aid the respective
members present shook hands
among tnemsems and congratu
lated each othe; for being such
thundering fine fellows. And
then they went home we hope so

least

FOE SALE.
Four SICE LOTS Xear

KiMg Street, Opposite one

Feformaterv Scheel.
Particulars, iruire oi -

B. W. WILCOX,

Cotaer of Que and Xatuum Streets.
noT36.f . yh UpSto- -
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Hawaiian

Hardware

Compy.

November 27, 1894.

If we are to. judge the popu-
larity ot an article by the number
in actual use Haviland China
stands on the crest of a popular
wave. The reason for it is the
low price at which it is sold. In
tho United States, where the peo-
ple are "Haviland Mad," the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between France and the
United States than with Hawaii.
We have sold thousands of pieces
here and have never had anyone
complain of being tired of it.
Here's a something about the de-

corations on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. We have
Some new colors that may please
you if you want to make up a set
for a single course.

An entire new stock of Eefri-gerat- ors

and Ice Boxes built on
the Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic style is what
no iiuc iu auuiy yuu. KJllV oi
these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. One compartment with
glass shelf is mado for Butter and
Cream exclusively. JDhe say
you can put onions in the same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are per-
fect in their Ice saving qualities.

Some very choice pieces of Cut
Glass will attract your attention
because of the price. We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
eajchpX.theumasses 01ive.dishas,

Creamers Mufiiniers, Cruets,
Flower Stands, etc. None of them
high priced and nothing but what
is useful.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are so varied that it is
difficult to keep track of them.
We have only the latest designs
personally selected by Mr. Hendry
during his recent visit to San
Francisco. A half dos butter
bpreaderg and individual plates
are pretty enough to oat Were
they not indegestatible. Berry

orks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks and Table Spoons, Ladles,
etc. The design of tho handles
are alike in the different articles
and is the very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur
chasers, if they so wish, may make
up their silver set without having
a lot of odd prices.

We have replenished our slock
of plated ware and can offer you
now a very full line in all the ar
ticles used on the table. The
manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
tho solid article as it is possible
lor tneni to be made. Tho price
tolls the difference.

We call your attention to the
most complete assortment of flower
vases in white and hnnrlsnmoK- -

decorated Colored Glass-war- e that
we have ever shown. The sh

captivating and the nrica
t-

"Celling," We don't expect these
to remain in stock but A ;Wf.
time if you aro fond of enfc.
flowers in your home, this are the
needful things for holding them.

Ihe hnest stock of pocket cut
lery ever shown in Honolulu is
what ours is. Knives for little
folk and knives for grown up peo
ple. Tortoise Pearl and Ivory
.Handles,

The "Fred Archer Bacinc
Glass" is the most nowerfol field
b,aM c ever seen, icis ex
tensively used in England, and
will be here, once they become
known. The Prince of Wales uses

to read the character of tho
snobs who seek introductions to
him.

Tie Hanlia Hariwars Ci.

107 FcriSixMi

You Neyer Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
T his seems iobea Good Location
,ti this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices
The Big Fort Street

STORE
MailUfaCtUrerS

03M .'
afflnJ I H.1T1 am
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SllOe CO.

I

E I!

MOST COMPLETE

n,r i 1 ta rats in s

mm
WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

STOCK OF

n

IN THE REPUBLIC,

Wlieel Material,
Larnage
Learner & .

SURREYS, PHAETONS. & BUGC-IE-S

Built to Order in the Latest style,
No. 70 QUEEN STREET. ocd

TTENTION.
--A. Special Chxistraas Sale,

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 17.

We will sell everything regardless

V

of cost for S dnvs only

COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF POLIDAY GOODS

THE LOWEST AjOTD BEST.
YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR.,

d!9-t- f

TOO!

SHOE

Hardware
Clntli,.-- .

HOTEL STREETS.

Murata & Co.,
PROPPJETOK.

Fire, Life & MArine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., 'J
Assets, $ 7,109,825::49

LONDON-LANCASHIR- E FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,05200
THAMES-MERSE-Y MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets. S C.124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198,99

C. O. BERGER,
. Gtatral Agent foiTthe Hawaiian Islands, lionolo In


